
Gasketed Plate Heat Exchangers

The plate heat exchanger is formed up by a set of corrugated metal plates. The corrugated plates
are mounted in a frame with a fixed plate on one side and a movable pressure plate and pressed
together with tightening bolts. The corrugated plates serve not only to raise the level of turbulence, but
also provide numerous supporting points to withstand the pressure difference between the media. The
plate heat exchangers are widely applied in the following applications.

 Metallurgical Industry
 Power Generating Industry
 Chemical Engineering Industry
 HVAC Industry
 Light Industry And Textile/Paper Industry
 Electronics Industry
 Automotive Industry
 Pharmaceutical Industry
 Food Processing Industry
 District Heating

l Features and Advantages
High heating transferring coefficient: as the flowing made in
the plate pack forms up turbulence at low Re and the smooth
plates have little possibility of forming scale, the plate heat
exchanger has a heat transferring coefficient over
5000W/m2k, which is 2-4 times that of the shell-and-tube
exchanger.
High heat recovery rate: Thanks to the high
heat-transferring coefficient, the heat transferring temperature
difference can be very low Therefore, it is very well suited to
low energy level heat recovery. Normally heat recovery using
a plate heat exchanger can be as high as9 0%.
Great flexibility: As plates can form up different flow routes,
plate heat exchanger can have optimum designs and can
flexibly suit to the changes in heat exchanged by
increasing/decreasing the number of plate without changing
the frame to adapt to the new installation condition.

Low flow stagnation: Due to small flow passages
and low flow stagnation, plate heat exchanger has
good temperature control and is light in weight. Plate
Heat Exchanger has specially great advantage
where treating of heat sensitive matter is expected.
Compact structure: Of the various kinds of heat
exchangers, plate heat exchanger takes the smallest
space. With the identical heat exchanging
conditions, a plate heat exchanger takes about 1/3 to
1/4 that of a shell and tube heat exchanger. What is
more, it needs no extra space for maintenance when
begin detached.



Easy maintenance: Plate is so designed that it leaves no deal flow area, so site chemical clean up is
possible without detaching the plates. Under normal circumstance, single flow passage layout will
have the inlet and outlet of the heat exchanging medium fixed on the frame plate. This design makes
it unnecessary to remove the pipeline when it comes to cleanup or plate maintenance, thereby
shortening your downtime.

Material of gasket from designated material supplier protection groove
for the gasket “roof type” gasket profile high temperature solidifying
epoxy resin glue, or glue free gasket
Fixation and sealing: functions of fixation and sealing of the clip-on
gasket are separate. Therefore, even if fixation goes wrong the gasket
retains its sealing function.

l Product Specifications

l Specification of Gasketed Plate Heat Exchanger

Note: N indicated number of plate

Type
L

(mm)
A

(mm)
B

(mm)
C

(mm)
D

(mm)
F

(mm)

Connection
size
(mm )

Max
number
of plates

Max flow
rate
(m3/h)

BH30 N(2.0+X) 540 185 85 357 400 30 150 18

BH60 N(2.0+X) 930 320 140 640 1200 60 250 36

BH60H N(3.0+X) 930 320 140 640 1200 60 203 36

BH100 N(2.55+X) 1069 470 225 719 1600 100 278 140

BH100H N(3.95+X) 1069 470 225 719 1600 100 180 140

BH150 N(2.5+X) 1815 610 298 1294 3000 150 600 360

BH150H N(3.95+X) 1815 610 298 1294 3000 150 600 360

BH150E N(3.95+X) 1418 610 298 897 3000 150 300 360

BH200 N(4.0+X) 2150 780 355 1480 3000 200 398 600

BH250 N(3.5+X) 2415 1100 560 1460 2340 250 300 795

BH300 N(3.5+X) 2730 1150 596 1842 5220 350 600 1400



l The Simple Comparison between The Material of Gasket and Use Medium

Type Material
Applicable
temperature

Applicable fluids

Plate

Stainless
steel(SUS304.316 etc)

∕ Clean water, rive water, edible oil, mineral oil

Titanium and
titanium-palladium

∕ Sea water, salty water, salinous compounds

20Cr,18Ni,SMO ∕
Low concentration sulfate acid, water solution
of salinous matter, inorganice water solution

Nickel ∕
High temperature and high concentration

caustic soda

Hastelloy ∕
High concentration sulfate acid, chloride acid,

phosphate acid

Gasket

NBR -15~+135 Water, sea water, mineral oil, salinous water

EPDM -25~+180 Hot water, steam, acid, alkali

F26 -55~+230 Acid, alkali, fluids

FTP 0_+160
High concentration acid, alkali, high

temperature oil, steam


